Minutes for SHAC Meeting on 10/29/15

The meeting started at 3:45 with a welcome to the School Health Advisory Council 2015. RN Jennifer
Moore gave an overview of what the School Health Advisory Council is, otherwise known as SHAC.
Every independent school district is required by law to have a School Health Advisory Council. A SHAC is
a group of individuals representative of segments of the community. They provide advice on
coordinated school health programming and its impact on student health and learning. SHACs provide
recommendations specific to changes and/or additions to the schools health education curriculum or
instruction that impact the entire school district, not just individual school campuses. There are eight
components of Coordinated School health. These are:
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.
vii.
viii.

Nutrition Services
Health Services
Healthy and Safe School Environment
Counseling and Mental Health Services
Staff Wellness Promotion
Parent and Community Involvement
Physical Education
Health Education

Introduction of members for 2015 school year are as follows: School District representation - Jay Tullos,
Superintendent; Jennifer Moore, RN Elementary and Jr. High; John Norrell, LVN Intermediate and High
School; Ashley Herchman, Elementary PE; Christy McClelen, Food Services (also with Christy is non
member dietetic intern for Chartwells Michelle Wimberly); Cristie Guy, Counselor Intermediate; and not
present is Denise Stapleton, Science teacher Jr. High. Community Representation includes Kim Adams,
Lacy Burkes, Myles Pennington, Sarah Clayton, Janiece McClendon, Amber Wampler, and Ginger Pino.
Each member gave a little background about themselves.
Lacy Burkes agreed to be the record keeper for the 2015 school year and will be taking minutes and
keeping record each meeting and then will submit to Nurse Jennifer Moore to then submit to Stacie
Wilkerson.
The committee spoke about creating a health policy and procedures manual in order to compile a
complete policy in writing. The committee all agreed that this would be a good thing to have on hand.
The topic of the human sexuality curriculum was brought up and it was decided that this was going to be
what the committee is going to focus on for the next few meetings. Whether or not Canton ISD is going
to continue with the Scott and White’s “Worth the Wait” program, or update the curriculum with
something new.
The next meeting date is planned for December 10th at 3:45.
End of meeting was 4:30.

